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New Addition Completed 
BA Structure 
Ope-ns Monday 

110 Classes Taught 
In University Building 

The new Business Ad
ministration Building, fea
turing a style of architec
ture unique in the Middle 
West, was opened Mon
day and a total of 110 
classes are 'being con
ducted in the building, ac
cqrding to Prof. Kenneth 
Razak, acting dean of the 
College of Business Ad
ministration. 

Photographs and drawings ot 
the buLrdfng have b en sent to 
Owens-Illlnols company £or publl· 
cation in tbelr architectural mag
ulne. 

Since the building has not been 
oompleted, students are cquested 
to go direclly to and from their 
classrooms and use _the building 
a minimum amount. Dean Razali: 
asked that students restrict their 
amoklng to the entrances on the 
first floor because of the painting 
being done on the Interior. A 
atatement of poUcy cpncernl.ng 
1111oldng In the new building wm 
be issued later by the president's 
office. 

"We want to keep the new 
building In the best possible con· 
dltlon," said Dean Razak. 

The building ls equipped with 
lnd.lrect Jlghtlng and year-round 
air conditioning. The specially· 
decorated women's lounge £ea· 
tures oversized mirrors, modern 
dreaslng tables, and hand-painted 
1'allpaper. 

Ttie three new Cl3ss1·ooms 
"'1lch house the secretarial train· 
Ing department, contain the latest 
fgulpment, according to Prof. 
~e Rlcketts, head of the depart· 
lllent of secretarial trnlnlng. In 
the typing room are Hammond 
Vi>e desks, which feature the ad· 
Jujtable height for typewriters. 
A machlne room, contafnlng add· 

Continued on P3ge 6) 

2,500 Students 
Enrolled Here 

Uoo(flcla.l nrollmenl figures 
ebowed a normal numb r or 
ccond eme t r studen this 

w k, with s boo] authorities 
announcing tho regi ti·nUon of 
a1l11roxin111tcly twenty.five boo• 
d1•ed Sho kers. 

This figure was about two 
hundred abov pre-reg! lratioo 
e Uruate . 

Of th tw nty.flve hundred 
students, around four hundred 
have nroll d In nJght classes 
a: oC Tu tlay. lo this group, 
ngineering and b u I n e s s 
our e ilOrt the hJghc t num• 

b r of enroll e • 

Polish Violinist 
To Play Here 

Attendance Contest 
Closes Monday Night 

Szymon Goldberg, Pol
ish violinist, wiH appear 
here at 8 p . m. Monday 
with the Wichita Sym
phony Orchestra, under 
the direction of James P. 
Robertson. The concert 
will be held in the Wich
ita University Commons 
Auditorjum. · 

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia's "Con· 
cert Attendance Contest" will 
close foUowLng the perfo1·mance 
of the Wichita Symphony Or
chestra Monday night. Two so
cial organization at the Univer· 
stty with the largest attendance 
of members at the concerts will 
be named winners. 

The contest began Dec. 4, with 
a slmilar concert by the Wlchlta 
Symphony and ballots submitted 

Continued on Page 6) 

unflowu StaU Pbo(o. 

GIRLS, HERE IS YOUR CHANCE to "Houl Your Man" to the onnual 
YWCA donce tomorrow night in the Men's ond Women's Gymna
sium. Connie Magruder and Mourice Bowen (seated) are shown 
buying o ticket from Carolyn Weckel, chairman of the YWCA social 
committee. 

195 I -WSSF ,Drive To Begin 
On U Of W Campus Monday 

'Give-For Our Future· Is Slogan For Campaign 
To Aid Munich Students; 'Lid's Off' Is March 3 

"Give , - For Our Future" is the slogan of the 
1950-51 drive for World Student Service Fund which 

starts here Monday. 

Students Meet 
The drive- will begin with the 

distribution of pamphlets In class
rooms and an International din· 
ner In the University cafeteria 

L d• GOP' Monday night. There will be no ea Ing S solicitations or moneY, in classes 
but all donations of money or old 
text and reference books will be 

- accepted in the booth in the Com· 
Three University Young Repub- mons. 

ree Ballad Plays Scheduled 
r Feb. 22--24 Presentation 

licnns Clew to Topeka dm'lng mid· Wednesday wUl be highlighted 
semester vacation to participate wltli a talk by· George Cvlkavlc, 
Jn Kansas D3y events and meet I bo di I d 
with leading state and national a Russ an- rn sp ace person, 
Republicans. ln the Library at 9 a.m. He ls a 

Robert El. Thiele, president of former student at Munich Unlver· 
,he University Collegiate Young slty and will dl.scuss the European 
Republicans; Howard Lydlck, ex· situation as 1t effects students 

Three short plays will be presented in tlre Uni
•ersity Auditorium for three days from Feb. 22 to 24, 
accol.'ding to Mrs. Mary Jane Woodard, drama in4 

ltructor. . 

ecutlve secreta!'y of the Kansas · 
Young Republicans; and Dean Half of the money co)lected will 
Haosftew, local member and pilot be sent to the University of 
of the plane, made the trip. Munich to carry on the WSSF 

Celebrating tfte nlnet1eth anni· w9fk there;, 
versary of Kansas statehood, the Llds Off was scheduled to cll-

The plays, based on old bal· 
~~. are "The Very Clenn Wife,"' 
· moW1tai6 ,vater," and "The 
l'lddler Who Danced "I'll Morn
~· and were written by ;i:anies !· Stearns, assistant technical 
=._rec~r of the U n I v c r s i t y 
.... eater. 

Stearns, ,vbo also designed cos
~es and scenes, for five years 
.... done slmilar work for the 
llzerlmental and Wichita Com· 
Dluntty th aters. One of his short 
Plays, "Hal'lequlnade"l was pre
lented at the Unlvers ty several 
~rs ago. 
, .. !;,ast year Stearns was the act· 
""'6 designer and technical di· 
rector here and had previously 
held a simllar posillou at Leland 
BtanThford University ln California. 

e first play, "A Very Clean !!!e," is about a wJfe who "be
-nles the devil him elf," and 
Clrtveii the devil and her husband 
Ollt of the country. 

.. Mountain Water" ts a tragedy 
~th a settlnff. in an upland vll
!!He, while The Fiddler Who 
~Ced 'Tll i\lorntng" ls the tale 
""tba dancing marathon. The mar· 
~ on ls staged to win the hand 
- a young w~an who is to be 
~l'J'.letl, but who does not wish 
w lnarry the man chosen fo1· her. 
... ~st Jn the fll·st play Includes 
~U!Uel Morford, Donald DUI, 
-Id Weidman, Phyllls Mm·· 

, Mervin Alexander, Jerry 
on, Marian Robbins. AU· 
Blume, Marilyn Woodard 

Donald Harvey. 
Jn "Mountain Wate1·" are Bar

Staley, John Froome, Tom 
erick, Mary Jabara, .Tohn 

R. Walker. Ralph Hinman, CUff gathering featured a luncheon max the drive Feb. 17 but J:as 
Houser, M:utha Reaugh, Abbie at which Gov. Ed Arn was the been post~oned to March 3. 'Ihe 
'J'roup, Gloria Stafford, Mike maJn speaker and an evenlng ticke~ w LI sell for sixty-five 
lfcClure, George Stewart, Rou· banquet for 'p3rty workers at cents and the money will go to 

me! forford and Lavonne Parm- which Joseph McCarthy, junior the ,v 5_F. 
Jey. senator from Wisconsin, spoke A faculty auction will conclude 

The cast of "The Fiddler" Is: on "Communists and pro-Commu- the drive Friday noon In the 
Keith Jones, Marjorie Cooer, nlsts in the State Department." Commons Building. At this auc
J. H. Stevens, Ranldn Griesinger, The U:nlverslty trio met and Uon organlzatlons and lndlvld· 
Mike McClure, George Stewart. talked with state officials lnclud- • . 
John R. ,valket·, and Rufus Deer- lng Governor Arn; Dale Bryant, uals will have an opportunity to 
Ing. District 67 Representative: athnd "buy'' various articles and ser-

David Levenson of the School Congressman Ed Rees from e vices such as faculty members or 
of Music has written music for Fourth Congressional Dlstrlct. the services of organizations for 
dances and backgt·,,Jnds while The meetings, held Jan. 29, speclClc purposes. Last year, a gift 
Mrs. Woodard is directing all were attended by over .1.,500 Kan- of $1 ooo to the Munich school 

__:t_h_re.:.e-...:p.:.l_ay::..s_. __________ sas __ R_e.;p_u_b_l_lca_ns-',_L..;;.y_dl_c_k_s_ai_d_._ d Id much toward building under-

New Business Ad 

THE NEARLY COMPLETED Business Administration Building was 
opened for classes this semester. The ultra-modern styling of the 
building is unique to the Middle West. 

stand ID( and goodwill for "Our 
Future, • WSSF officials said. 

Inside Index 
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Alabama Victory 
See Page 6 

Billiken Battle 
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New Sports Column 
See Pa&'e 8 

Ten Outstanding Men 
To Be Honored Friday 
At Annual HYM Dance 

Ten outstanding senior 
men on the campus will be 
honored at the annual 
"Haul Your Man Dance," 
sponsored by the Young 
Women's Christian Asso
ciation, which will be held 
Frid a y, Feb. 9, from 9 
p. m. to midnight in the 
Men' and Women's Gym. 

Mr. PersonaHty, 1r. Party-Boy, 
Mr. Editor, Mr. Touchdown, tr. 
Mu le, Mr. Scholar, Mr. Military, 
Mr. Government, Mr. Humor. and 
Mr. Collegiate will be named. 

W om n ln,•ite 
The HYM Dance 1s t.hc on ly 

one on the campus to which the 
women ask the men and at which 
th y provide the c;orsages. A prize 
wUI be awarded for the most 
original corsage. 

Each sorarity elected a mcm· 
ber lo sell tickets, and the women 
sefllng the most t I ck e ts will 
crown her dat "I3llf of lhe Dall." 

Weckel J ~airman 
Those selling tickets are Bur

bara Long, Alpha Tau lgma; 
Nano Ritteroure, Delta Omega: 
Pat Bennett, EpsUon Kappa Rho; 
Marilyn Chamberlin, Pi Kappa 
Psi: and Jeanne Clancy, orosls. 

Connje Weckel is chalrm3n of 
tile Dance omrolttee. Other 
members are Carolyn olburn, 
publ!clty; Carlene SLUrges, "coke'' 
stand; Connie McGruder. tickets; 
Vlvlan Graber, decorations: Bea 
Bowman, checkroom; and Abbie 
TrOl\P, in charge ·or poems about 
the outstanding men. Sorlsls or· 
orlty has charge of the throne 
and crown for BliJ of the Ball. 

Bashford To Play 
Bob Bashford and his band will 

play for the dance. Tickets are 
$1.75. 

John LaFever wl\6 crowned last 
year as "Bill of the Ball" by ftj9 
date, Pat Weaver, Pl Kal)pa Psi. 
Marlon E I y won t h e corsoge 
prize with his corsage made by 
Charlene Ritt noure. 

Corbin Meets 
Top Educators 

Pres. Harry F, Corbin left 
early S u n d a y morning for 
WashJngton, D. ., wber he 
wtll conrer w J t h government 
and educational officials oo the 
role of the Unh•crslty In lhe 
nation's defen program. 

B tore his r turn next week 
he wm meet wJth officers of 
the National ducatlon Assocl
aClon of Amerlcan College .. 

Other meeUngs he ·will at• 
tend wlll include the As ocla• 
tion of American lJniver11ltles 
and tl1e National Commission 
on Education, a cordlllg to Uni• 
verslty official . 

B cause ot Prei;ident r-
bln' abs enc , the r gular 
Board of ~ gents meeting was 
changed fro1n Fob. 5 to Feb. 19. 

Student Council 
Has New Office 

Student Council members will 
hold all future meetings In the 
former Business Admlnlstrntlo11 
otfi.c'e, It was disclosed at coun· 
ell meeting Monday 11.lght. 

The business office recently 
moved to the new Business Ad· 
ministration Building, and school 
authorities assigned the vacated 
1·ooms to the council for their 
p1·1vate use. 

"When the Clock Struck 
Twelve," was cho en as the 
theme for the May Day Hippo
drome. The Hippodrome, which 
is an annual presentation of 
skits and acts by University 
groups, will be presented on May 
4 this year. 

AJso Included ht the business 
before the council was the writ
ten l'eslgnatlon of Otis Ham. 
monds from the group. Ham• 
monds will not attend school 
next semester, t.he letter stated. 
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~~ W eyl Named ·Parnassus Oueen, 1951 
~c~ A \ E h.b. . Parnassas Royalty .. . J d Sel ,· . 

By DOROTHY LUDJKmt . rts X I 11100 . u ges ec1: 
w~~~~!:r~f:t:I:!i:I0~g~~~ To Be Dis.played DO Candidate 
Al Williams and Graham Leaper 
are away for a short vacation in The Kansas State Fedel'ation 
the avy, and ..John McBride is of Decorative Arts Exhibition 
going to school thi.s semester at will be on display at Morrison 
the University of Kan as. Hall Thursday, February 8, to 

Though some,are gone we we!- February 21. The exhibition will 
come new students this semester. be open to the oublic Sunday, 
Ronnie Hatfield, Dodie Montague, 2 to 5 p. m. 
and Dirk Hendricks are here this The exhibition, which consists 
semester from Kansas State. of j,ewelry, metal crafts, textile 
From the University of Kansas design, rug weaving, and ceram
are Jean Taylor and Shirley lcsf a,·e individual products of 
Grounds. · members of the Kansas State 

SCABBARD A i D BLADE will Federation of Art. 
hold its "hell night" next sat- John F. Helm, Jr ., director of 

urday and the initiation and the K S. F. of A. at Kansas 
formal breakfast will be held at State CoUege of Manhattan, or-
7 a.m. Sunday. ganlzed 01e exhibition. 

Before and after the Parnassus · -"-------------
dance last week many parties 
were held. Carl Goeller and Kay 
Branson went stepping out be
fore the dance for dinner at The 
Farm. After the dance Shirley 
Quick held a slumber party at 
her ho.me. Present were Dorothy 
Lee Wilson, Ma1·ilyn Johnson, 
Mary Hunter, and Doris Wentz. 

Kencheloe,, · Phi Sig. Pinned re
cently were Dorothy Richardson, 
Alpha Tau, and J. D. Edminston, 
Webster. 

Dona \Veyl, Parnassus Queen, 
was hono1·ed Thursday evening 
at the Delta Omega house with 
cake. Afterwards the sorority 
serenaded her. 

SEVERAL E GAGEME TS and 
pinnings were announced 

this week. Marilyn Bills of Pi 
Kap became engaged to Mike Mil
ler. Webster. Phyllis Gaddis, 
Alpha Tau is engaged to John 

MISS EVA HANGE will hold 
open house for the English 

Depa1·tment and their dates ·next 
Sunday from 5 unti l 7 p.m. . 

Ronald Weidman, who ls in the 
ballad play, "Very Clean Wife" 

Best 
Place 
To Buy 
Anything 
Musical 

• 
't· · HATE TO SEE THAT EVENIN' SUH GO DOWN" 

/ 

/. 

says Francis X. Gil.hooey 
of this city. 

like a 

.. Gilhooey;' we answered, "sounds as if 

you need lamps." And we have a sug

gestion that we make to all our customers 

who are going lamp shopping. 

Check for these two things: See if the 

lamp is certified or if it is equipped 

Miith the special wide harp to fit the 
I 

new R-40 150 watt Indirect White Lamp. 

This new lamp bulb gives you glare-free 

light .~ easy on the eyes and flattering 

to home decorations. The soft, sifted 

q~ality of light from this new diffusing 

bulb wiJl delight _y9ur sense of beauty 

while it eases the seeing in your home. 

This Is The R-40 
Soft Light ]}ulb 

This ls A 
Certified Lamp 

Before :,oa b11:, LOOK UNDER THE SHADE 
Remember ••. WHEN YOU BUY A NEW LAl\lP 

LOOK UNDER THE SHADE! 
SEE . YOUR LAMP DEALER 
FOR BETTER LIGHT- ;: . BETl'ER SIGHT 

'.. -
IIIIWI. lllffllC C8MPANY 

" 

PARNASSUS QUEEN DONNA WEYL wa,s crowned by Woody 
Herman during the annual yearbook dance- at the New Moon Jan. 

· 31. Her six attendants were also pres~nted at the dance. 

seems to be looking for a large 
parachute harness to we'at· m 
the play. He ascends into the air 
during the final act. 

JTM [N. ·1 and Cliff Kraus 
h,ltch-hiked to M a n ha t ta n 
through a snowstorm during 

the mid- emester holidays to see 
the Kansas State vs. LlU basket 
ball game. 

What some people won't do! 
Twelve men wlll be initiated' 

into Pi Alpha Pi Fraternity Sun
day at 6 p.m . at a formal initia
tion and dinner at '}.'he Farm. 

Tho e to be initiated are Jerry 
Busch, Hugh Cotton, Bill Eldred, 

"AT WAR WlTH 
'.CHE ARl'tfY" 

"'Ith Ddln M:artln 
Jerry wwl.s 

Starlln ir Feb. U 
"Halls of .Montezuma" 

... 1th Richard Wl<lnmrk 
Walter l'alMco., 

Wefcorrie Ba~k To 

Jerry Holland, Bob Lakin, Jim 
Mohrbacher, Lester Ottaway, 
Harold Rice, Perry Rose, Ted 
Sandberg, Dee Stahl, and Ken 
Carson. 50, as Ma1·c.ia aid to John ". , • 

Music Students Give 
Instrumental Recitals 

Harokl \Vo1·man and Charle 
Snydet· wtll present a joint senior 
recital 2 p .m. M nday in the 
University Commons Auditorium. 
Worman will play the piano and 
Snyder the clarin t. 

Minas Christian, violinist. pre
sented his graduate recilal Tue · 
day evening. Marguerite Elliott 
accompanied him. 

Monday evening Sally Clifton 
Starkey, horn, Barba1·a Shirley, 
viola, and Margaret Pownall, bas
soon, presented a combined sen
ior recital. They were accompa
nied by Arthur Barne , Olivia 
Wolcott. and Miss Betty Jo Cross, 

~spectlvely. 

We 13111y, Sell, and 

Repair Typewritt'l'S 

S2S to S45 

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE 

0 . r. (811ml Clu:atu. Ownd' 
0. H. (Chuck) Goodwin 

~II 4-260, 101 E. F h-st 

• 

·.8~ 
For Your Favorite 

• 

Arrow White Shirts 

$3.96 up 

• 

Make it a point to see us soon •.• we have a 
grand new selection of Arrow whites to' show 
you. Every shirt Sanforized-labeled (shrink
age less than 1%), and Mitoga cut for better 
fit. Several coJlar styles to choose from ••• 
come in for r our Arrows now. 

MENSWEAR- BUC~'S STREET FLOOR 
,oa ARROW UNIYIRllfY ITYI.II 

Herman's Band Plays 
For Yearbook Affair 
Donn a Wey], Delta 

0 m e g a candidate, was 
crowned 1951 Parnassus 
Queen at the annual Year. 1 
book dance held Jan. 31 
at the New Moon. Miss 
W eyl -Was presented with 
a dozen rose s by Band. 
leader W o o d y Herman 
and a gold locket in the 
shape of a book, by Bob 
0 ls on, Parnassus editor. 
The locket was insc1·ibed 
"Parnassus Queen, 1951." 

The Queen's attendants were 
Janette Stiles, Alpha Tau Sigma· 
Alice Monk, Epsilon Kappa R ho: 
Marilyn Johnson, Indepen(leni 

tudents Association; hirley Te
geler, Pi Kappa Psi; Gerry ·Hun
te1·, S01·osis; and Sue Jo11es, un, 
affiliated. The attendant were 
presented with corsages ancl with 
the pictu1·es ,wh.ich were \1sed in 
the.. judging. 

Judges were Johnn~· Dixon, 
head Ea g I e photograph r .. an 
Paul Threlfall, head Beacon pho
tographer. The candidates were 

· judged on pictures, person.,l ity, 
and manners. · 

Th.e annual banquet before the 
dance was held at the Las. en Ho
tel. Guests included the . ven 
queen candidates; Johnny Dixon; 
Paul ThreUall; Lester Rosen, di· 
rectol' of public relation , nncl 
Mrs. Rosen; Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Campbell, former joumaJL m Jn
structor; Paul Gerhard, journal
ism instructor, an d his gue · t, 
Viki Baba; Joe Fox, busi ness 
manager of Parna6sus; Bob Ol
sen, editor of the yearbook; and 
Joan K9-llail , asslstan1 ditor. 

Miss Weyl ls the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Weyl. She is a 
junior and a sociology major . . 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

JAMES 
STARKEY 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
S1.02 Plus Tax 

Open 11 :00 a.m .•.. M<>ndA)' Thrnurll 
Sa&urd&J' ••• 350 'tll 1 :00 p.m • 

- NOW PLAYING -

Exciting 
Adventure! 

Exotic 
I0111ance! 
· r,b,,ed ia 

,, .. 1;.1 

ERROL FL y N N . 
...,,. DEAN STOCKWELL 

PAil WKAS • IIBERT DBlAS 
.... ..... *'"°"~ -..O.OU11QI ... IIQIIIIIO~ 

_ .. 'CIIS111£.- .. llll-
Tee11a1eo1er c.no.-Late :<e,n 
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Four Stu~ent Wedding.s, Engagements 
Announced During Semester Holidays 

Severa] engagements and weddings of University 
couples were announced during mid--semester holidays. 

Patricia Ann Elsenbach and 
Quincy Utter -wer<. married Jan
uary "28, at 4 p. m. at Blessed 
Sacrament Church. She is the 
'(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Tony 
Eisenbach, 515 Sou th Grove, and 
the bt·idegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Utter, 2311 

": Mentor. The bride formerly at
tended the University where she 
was a member of Alpha Tau. 
Sigma Utter is attending the 
University and Is a member of 
Phi Upsilon Sigma. 

l> I y m o u th Congregational 
Church was the scene of the mat'
rla,:e of Miss Elizabeth Louise 
Cadman and George Bruce, Jan
uary 28. at 4 p. m. · The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennedy Cadman, 924 North Hill· 
aide. The bridegroom's parents 
are Mrs. Richard E. Bird, Jr., 18 

· Lakeside, E a s t b o r o u g h, and 
Oeo1·ge H. Bruce, 4505 East 
Lewis. Both the bride and the 
bridegroom are attending the 
Universit.v where she is a mem-

ber of Sorosls Sorority, and he 
is a member of Men of Webster 
Fraternity. 

Beverly Bennett and LeRoy C. 
Barrltt were married February 
3, at 7 p. m. at the Methodist 
Church at Valley Center. She is 
the daughter·of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Bennett of Valley Center and 
the bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mr . L. W. Barritt of South 
Bend, Ind. Mrs. Barritt attended 
the University where she was a 
member of the Delta Omega So
rority. 

Dr. and Mi· ·. Charley B. Smith 
of 322 South Vassar announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Marilyn, to Harold R. Fort· 
ney, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ha_rold R. Fortney of 610 North 
Ene. 'l'he date of the wedding 
will be announced later. MjSS 
Smirh i altencUng the University 
where she is a member of So
rosis, and Mr. Fortney is serving 
with the niled States Navy. 

~~~~~~~~ ·i · ,Y·.. ~·--~'!< For Valent ines i 
' ·;;r• . Billfolds 

(,· f Cigarette Lighters 4' 

· Compact, · ~ 
Gateway Sporting Goods f 

135 N. IntOAO\VAY 
\ . 

~~~~~.~~--
Let Me Take You to School 

Your Car Can Be 
f 

Washed, Lubricated and 

Given an Oil Change 

I'll Pick You Up After Class 

BUCK FREEMAN 
TEXACO SERVICE 

13th and H illside 62-2383 

Wednesday, February 14 

HAMILTON 
I , 

G i f ts 
that ~hioest<>f!e pendanc and ear• 
Last rtni,t ~r '" matching design. 

~.~)£~ 
----~;,.;--

C<*-TfN NORTH 10Ptl(A , • • WICHITA 1 ~ 
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Club Corner 

S. C. Brennan 
Will Address 
Accounting Club 

New English Office 
Open In Ad Building 
· A new English office has been 
opened in Room 209 of the Un l· 
versity Administration Building. · 

Occupying the new office are 
Mrs. T . M. Gossett, Miss Joan 

S. C. Brennan, head of the O'Bryant, Miss Jo Ann Sullivan, 
.Wichita office of the Social Se- w. F. Nelson, and Lee .aurress. 
curity Administration, w ill dis-
_cu.ss Social Seeurity Taxes at the Administration Building, for a 
February Meeting of the Ac'!ount- social meeting. 
ing Club. The meeting will be Sqnare Da nce Clu~ 
held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. The Squat e Dance Club will 
14, in tbe Delta Omega Sorority meet Friday at 7 p.m. in the 
House. .Women's Gymnasium. 

Brennan will "place special em-
phasis on the· recent changes in Kappa Pi 
the tax laws in his speech. Bren- . Kappa Pi will meet tonight at. 
p,an has held his _present position ,7:30 p.m. in Morrison Hall. 
since 1937. He 1s a Fairmount 
College alumnus, and has served . Colophon 
on U1e University Board of Re- Colophon w ill bold a businei,s 
gents since 1933. meeting tonight at 7 p.m., 114 

A special election will be held Communications Building. Plans 
at this meeting to elect a vice- for a journalism banquet will be 
president to succeed Jack Nich· discussed. . 
oJs, who was graduated in Jan· 
uat·y,. Young Dt>mocrats 

Election of office1·s wiH be 
Alpha P hi !>mega held tonight at a meeting of the 

Portraits 
in the 

Modern 
Manner 

Phone 2-4204 

l 08 W. Douglas 
Alpha Phi Omega will meet Young Democrats, at 7:30, Room 

Wednesday at 7:30~P::·m~. ~i~n~ 2~05~_:.:,229~-A~dm~in~is~t r~a~ti~o~n~B~u~i~ld~i~n!g:_. --================! 

·, 

Campus foterviews on Cigarette Tests 

• 

Number 12 ••• THE 
MOURNING . DOVE 

" Some of them 

are pretty ~ad!'' 

' 

M elanch~ly and dejected, this gloomy mi~ 

found little to titillate-her in the ecent deluge of quick• 

• 

trick cigarette tests! She was not enthralled by the idea of 

judging cigarette mildness with just a fast puff or a single sniff. 

l:3ut, joy of joys! , •• happiness came"to her when she 

discovered one test that left no do1,,1-bt in her mind. · 

It was tli..e sensible test!. , . the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke -

on a pack after pack, day after· day basis. No snap judgments 

needed. After Y?u've enjoyed Camels - ~nd only , 

Camels - !or 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat. 

T for Taste) we believe you'll know why • • • · 

, 

More People S111oke Camels 
than any of6er clgareffe ! 
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The Old Oi;der Changeth ... Know Your Campus - - .. Number 16 
A year ago this time, a visitor could walk into the 

'Alibi and witness a seemingly permanent and con
tirrning phenomena-other students casually playing 
cards, sitting and chatting in isolated groups, talking 
about such inspired and gargantuan problems as what 
to wear to the next formal, which unsympathetic 
teacher gave an "F" to whom, and whom to date next 

Institute Of logopedics Pioneers Study Of Speech Defects 

:week-end. ... 
Now the same visitor can stroll into the same 

'Alibi, see prof:!ably the vel'Y same student, sitting in 
the same groups. But something has changed. 

Instead of the trivial talk ·of "pre-Korean" days, 
many groups see fit to discuss the significant and timely 
subjects of the day-diplomacy, national politics, in~ 
ternational personages. 

The reason for this change is evident, of course. 
Every opinion expounded, every decision reached at 
Lake Success and Washington has a direct bearing _on 
students' lives-indeed, even deaths. 

For t his reason, The Sunflower will make every 
attempt during the current semester to present the 
views of students and faculty membel'S in the ·greater 
fields of off-the-camp.us coverage. 

Editorials written both by staff members and 
"guest editors" wm be presented. Letters-to-the-editor 
are especially soliciteq and every effort will be made 
to publish statements of. this kind. 

It has been said that American students have 
n.ejther the interest in nor the knowledge of world 
affairs to stage demonstrations (an extremist "solu
tion" to any problem) or even to converse intelligently 
on the more important issues. · 

That view is both pessimistic and false. But it doe~ 
present an even greater challenge to the student of 
1951. 

Spend some part of your spare time in thinking, 
reading, talking1 and writing in terms of non-personal 
affairs and then, by sharing your information and 
opinions with othe'rs, each of us can be better educated 
than the purely vocational, "book-worm" type of stu
dent.-M. M.M. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed ... 
Registration f or.: any seme.ster can be a t rying 

procedure. When the average student struggles out of 
the Gym after facing long lines, juggled schedules, 
and mountains of forms he is in no mood to struggle 
thru an even longer line at the bookstore. 

Long, slow-moving lines have been a difficult 
problem for both &,tu dents and members of the book

By AUGU •_r Sll.'\RP 
There has developed in 

the University of Wichita 
community during recent 
years a world-leading in~ 
stitution for training in 
speech correction, the In-· 

· stitute of Logopedics, un
der the direction of Dr. 
Martin F. Palmer. 

Logopedics, the scientific s tudy 
and treatment of speech defects, 
is receiving increasing attention' 
from governmental and educa• 
tional organiimtlons, but, accord
ing to Dr. Palmer, there are few,er 
than six hundred fully trained 
logopedics In the United States. 
Tlie Inadequacy of this number 
of technicians was indicated by 
a st.atement by Dr. Palmer: 

"We know that on'e out of 
-every twenty children born will 
'develop a speech handicap. About 
half of these will correct the de· 
fee t themselves, even though it 
may take years and leave emo
tional scars that can never be 
erased. 'The other children must 
have professional help or they 
can never overcome tfieir handi· 
capsf" 

N eds Tcclmiclans . 
Never in the past 19 years has 

there been sufficient personnel 
01· large enough quarters to han· 
'die t.he long waiting list of cases. 
To give every one of the 2,800,-
000 spee<:h defectives training 
would require more than 20,000 
trained instructors and therapists, 
the American Speech Correction 
Institute s:zys. 

The inauguration or the new 
facilities of the Institule of Logo
pedics in the fall of 1949 did much 
to close the gap betwee11 supply 
and demand. The new plant, 
about two miles from the Univer
sity campus, consists of forty 
home-like cottages with four 
apartments In each. 

Each apartment will house 

Robertson Gives 
Bookstore Rules 

store committee in past semesters. Tempers have flared Four announcements concern
ov r disputes concerning the situation, but no definite Ing bookstore procedUL·es and 
and visible measures were ad'opted until this semester. policy were announced this week 

Severa l weeks before second semester 1·egistration, byF!;a~~d~~~r~i~rl~~a1l~~~~·rs, 
the Bookstore Committee and the Student Council held Mr. Robertson said a deposit of 

· · t t ' J th· t · h b f b h $1 covers tl1e rent of a locker a JOlll mee mg. n 1s mee mg eac mem er o ot and a 75 cent lock deposit . For 
groups earnestly tried to make constructive suggestions each additional semester, the 
for j m provement. space may be retained for 25 

Out of this meeting came increased personnel, the :1~tseslfto atd:~; ~~e1o~k;~d~! 
stocking of new merchandise, and, best of all, longer lock deposit wiU be refunded and 
business hours at the bookstore during registration thir/e!i/~~rntettat refunds on 
week. all merchandise not carried by 

The results of this council, in which students and the bookstore but to be paid for 
teachers met to solvo.. a common problem, can be by that firm should be cashed at = . the time of purchase and not 
measured by the efficiency displayed arid the satis- later. 

Opportunities For The Handicapped 

SPEECH TRAINING at the Institute of Logopedics will allow this 
child, who has never talked, to speak aga in. The child has never 
11;,orned to talk because of a profound hearing loss. 

three chHdren under an apart- cial classrooms where the cere• 
ment house mother. School sched· bra! palsied, aphasic, and dear or 
ules and home life are maintained hard of hearing children receive 
as nearly normal as possible to their regular public school edu• 
facilitate adjustment to ll!e out- cation. 
side the Institute. " Speech correction work. with all 

The school has a waiting list children, however, is performed 
of children from every state . in In Individual training rooms 
the C<?untry and some foreLgn where each child bas the und1· 
co1~ntnes .. Parents pay the cost vided attention of the cllnician 
of 111s trnct10n when they are able, working with him 
while gifts help bear the load Cor R h ·d f . 1 
needy families. . es ear c .. an pro ess1ona 

!\fain Building train1~g actlvLtles also. are cen• 
The main building is the nerve tered m the main building . 

center of the entire development. In addition to the Wichita fa.
Located on Its three floors are cilitles of the Institute, field cen
modern facilities' for aiding the ters are maintained ln 13 Kansas 
highly technical procedures of communities and another at Bal'
speech correction. There are spe- tlesvilie, Okla. 

Whan, Mohr Participate In Meetings 
Of New York's Forensic Conventions 

Two speech department members, Prof. Forest L. 
Whan, head of the speech, radio and drama depart;.. 
ments, and PhiUip J. Mohr, assistant professor of 
speech, attended eight separate forensic conventions 
in New York during vacation. 

The faculty members met w1th Speech and Hearing Association, 
the Speecl1 Association of Amer· and the National Thespian So
ica, the Ainerlcan Educational clety. 
Theatre Association, the a• The National University Ex· 
tional Society for the Study of tension Association, the National 
Communications, the atLOnal Thespian Society, the Executive 

Army Reserve 
Has Vacancies 

Council of the Central States, 
and Delta Sigma Rho, were 
other organJzations whose meet· 
ings the two educators attended 
in a four day period, Dec. 27 
to 30. . 

faction evidenced by all concerned. -· Students were asked further to 
It ll d th h d . f · t d L 'f It refrain from smoldng in the An opportunity to trajn in the a comes un er e ea mg o · s u eni.- acu y wooden, non-fireproof store and Organized Reserve Corps with 

'l'he meetings were held in 
conjunction, but were under the 
auspices of the !nd1vidua1 span· 
sorJng ~oups, Professol' Wllan 
said this week. Most of the 
groups met ln th,e Commodore 
and Roosevelt hotels in New 
York. 

1·elations. A problem appeared: A meeting was called. to avoid parking in tb.e marked other University students was ex· 
A decision was made. Satisfaction evolved! area near the north door. That tended to Shockers, both veteran 

spac(t, Mr. Robertson said, is used and non vete1·an th'1s 0 ·eek by 
Which all goes to show what is possible when for delivery purposes. First Lt. ·Joe c. King, co;;mander 

there is a little co-operation.-R.L.G. s of the local Service Company, _______ ....... ______________ erv·,ce Cho1·ce 353rd Infantry, and graduate stu• 
dent In education on the campus. Sound Off! a vastly more important question Lieutenant King announced 

that is wrinkling their brows and G • D ft that vacancies exist cur1.:entl_y In 
U Ol W Student aggravating tilelr ulcers. ,ven ra ees warrant officer, and enlisted 

Students cut classes and stay grades of the l'eserve outfit. The 
up late at night drinking endless College students may be tie- company, he sald, meets on the 'Asks Quest1·on cups of coffee discussing the mat- fered from service in the al'med first and third Monday evenings 
ter. At last report, one student forces until June and then choos~ of each month. 

Of The Hour had been 1·emoved forclbly from their own branch of the service Benefits ln belonging to the 
hls home in a gleaming white according to the Selective Service unit, he said, include pay scales 
strait-jacket, sh o u ting "Why? Act of 1948, accordins- to the Jan. from $1.25 to $4.50 an hour in the 

Dear Editor: 
All over the campus small fuL·· 

tive groups may be seen talking 
in whispers, nervously glancing 
over trembling shoulders to be 
sure that no one is overhearing 
their conversations. 

In, offices and classrooms, 
Alibi and ln quiet corners, these 
groups of people aL·c asking them
selves and others the question of 
the hour. Everyone is wondering 
anc,l nobody can answer this ques· 
tion of paramount importance. 

It is not the A Bomb they are 
talking about, or the possibilities 
of draft exemption. No. This is 

Wby? Why?" 26 Defense Infol'lnat1on Bulletin. enlisted grades· alone, retirement 
You have probably guessed by Anyone called, who Is a full- quarantees, promotions through 

now that everyone wants to know time college student and has an supervised and correspondence 
what happened to Exhaust-Pipe average of 1. shall be defened training, and vacation training 
Williams. Why hasn't he written until the academic year ends or periods. 
since he so cleverly "baited" until he ceases to be enrolled in Other Shockel'S w110 are ln the 
Ma1·y Helen (Wall) Cochran? the Institution~ whjchever is ear- unit include Chester M. Johnson, 

This boy was good and it is a Uest. Paul D. Popp, Robert W. Schu· 
shame that he dropped into such The August 9, 1918 inter-serv- elke, James M. McCarthy, and 
complete oblivion. So, this is an ice agreement prevented volun- Orlan K. Boyd. ' 
appeal to the ientleman. If such tary enlistment after individuals Students or faculty members 
a creature eX1sts, let him show had received notice to 1·e,Port for Interested in 1olning the unit may 
the color of llis ink. physical examination. This agree- contact Lieutenant King by call· 

I enjoyed both of his letters 111!:!nt is now out of effect. in 5-1975 or attend the next meet· 
and hope this wm smoke him out . Enlistments will be opened in ing of the unit, Feb. 19, at the 
Let's hear from you. smokey. June so college students will local reserve al·mory, 626 E. 

/ l30B BARBER have their choice of service. Douglas. -------=----------· 
I On The Campus 

Professor Whan was twice 
speaker fo r the National tudy 
for CommunipaUons gro,1p and 
was a critic for the Speech Asso· 1 
elation of America at three dis· 
cusslon grnups. 

Professor Mohr spoke on a 
Eanel wllicb took as its subject, 
'Use of Motivation In P ublic 
SpeakJng.'' The panel spoke be
fol"e mi!tnbers of the Speech 
Association of America. 

Tlie Sunflower 
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THESE . FIRMS HAVE MADE 
POSSIBLE THE ,COMPLETION . . . .,,. 

OF . W U'S _ NEW BUSINESS · 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

• 
' 

CONGRATULATIONS 

RIPSTRA-
TURNER CO. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

ALUMINUM 
. STAIR 
·RAILINGS 

ARCHITECTURAL 
. ART MFG. CO. -

• 

. ~ 

This Building Designed by 

W. I. FISHER & CO. 
309 CENTRAL BUILDING 

ARCHITECT 

CONGRAif ULAflONS 
• 

CONGRATULATIONS 
ELECTRICAL 

; WIRING 
AND LIGHTING EBY 

CNSTRUCTION CO. 

SHELLEY GENERAL 

ELECTRIC, INC. CONTRACTORS 

123 S. MAIN 
/ 

. .. AMERICAN 
CORNICE WORKS CONGRATULATIONS 

ROOFING AND 
SHEET METAL 

CONTRACTORS A 
FRIEND 

/ r 
Since 1883 

I 
./ 

.. 

WELLBORN 
PLASTER CO. 

-

COMPLIMENTS 

OF 
. EARL 

HAMMAN CO. 

5 
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University Debaters Sweep ·Alabama Contes 
Quill Will Issue 
New 'Carrouser 

"Carrousel,'' the campus liter-· 
ary magazine published by QuiU. 
national honorary literary soci
ety, will go on sale Monday, Feb. 
19. in the Commons' booth. 

Th winter issue of the maga
zine wlll seU for a q_ual"ter and 
contains short stories, poems, 
and cartoons submitted by cam· 
pu students. A spring Issue Will 
be I ·ued in May. 

Bob Olson is editot·-in-chlef of 
•·catTou el,'' and Janet Stavely 
and Morris Reichley are associate 
editors. I Classified 
Tjost, a K .&E. Log-Log Ude r u le. 
Reward. Notify J im lay, 62-6JG;, 

• 

Concert 
(Continued from Page 1) 

at tbat time wlll b combined 
with the ballots on Monday to 
determine the winners. 

To vote, members of the local 
ot·ganizations must secure bal
lots at the door of the Autlitorlum 
before "the concert begins at 8 
p.m. AfteT the voter marks an 
"X"" in the square opposite the 
name of his or~anizatlon,-the bal
lot may be deposited in the ballot 
box. No ballots wiJJ be given 
afte1· the contest · tarts, and no 
ballots· will be accepted until the 
concert is ovet-. 

The organization receiving the 
highest number of votes at both 
events will r eceive first prize 
and the second highest number 
will receive the second prize. A 
Westinghou e radio and auto
matic record player combination, 

BA Building 
(Continued from Page l) 

ing machines, will be used jointly 
by the secretarial training, ac-, 
counting, and economics depart· 
m ents. 

A browsing room, where stu· 
dents· may read profe sional mag
azines, will be a feature of the de
partment. 

contributed by Howse Company, 
Inc., will be fir t prize. Second 
prize is a Otu·alin Plastic chait' 
contributed by the Leslie Furni
ture Co. 

Students will be admitted to 
the concert upon presentation of 
their student identification cards. 
Any student may vote for a so
cial organization whether he is a 
member of the organization or 
not. 

• 

I -
PHIL1·p MORRIS challenges 

an¥ oth_er leading brand_ 
.. to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 

SMOKERS, who tried this test, 

report in signed statements that 

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 

1~~-Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 2 ... Light up your present brand 
Just take a puff - DON'T INHALE-and Do exactly the same thing - DON'T 
s-l-o-w-1-y let the smoke come through INHALe. Notice that bite, that sting? 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW... Q uite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS I 

Other brands merely make claims-= but PHIUP MORRIS invi tes you 
to compare, to judge, to decide for y_oiwself. 
Try th is simple test. We belie;;; that you, too, will ,igree • • • 
PHILIP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cig,arette ! 

NO CIGA,RETIE 
HANGOVER 

means MORE SMOKING- PLEASURE! 

Art Students 
Enter Contest 

Eight University tu.dents 
have entered the Nationa Car• 
pet Design Contest at Detroit, 
l\flch., according to Rober t \V. 
Cooke, as oelate 11rofessor of 
a.-t. 

All student are members o( 
the a d vanced design class of 
Profes.<Jor Cooke. 

T hey are Jan e Barclay, Viv• 
Jan Koelrn, .ranies Gaiser , Bob 
Renle1•lru, James Hf'ndricks, 
Denz I Lane, (lllver P hillitlS, 
and F.ddie Grob. 

Olson Sells Article , 
"Cartoons Are Handy," an ar

ticle written by Bob Olson, editor 
of Parnassus, was published re
cently in tile • ebruary issue of 
"Scholastic Editor,'' a national 
editorial magazine. 

The a rt i c I e was about car
toons an<1 tlleir use in yearboo 
prnd ucliolt 

WARNING 
Ku.v.. you fully prote<i trd th., _ lnvcs t
m«'nt .)'OU ha,·e Jn ) 'Our hOmt""~ Art: 
the >'t ar ,rofn,r- to decrea se lb , ·nluc 
be.cause of, )'Our nC:t'lf>ct '! Doo•t wait 
until Rte ha~ made the c:ost of protec
tion problblth·t ! 

Come in aod IPt us ~h·e you lull ln
(Orm atloo n.bsotutet.>• tree on t.be be.PJt 
insurance wlth eh~ b1>st co,·erage for 
your homf"' that· money can buy. \ \l'c 
mean Pnlnt fnsw-1,oce ! Seldlltz. MuUI ... 
Tint Paints g'h·fl' l'Ou ti~ b eat 1uotect1on 
R!,l'alnAt "A'." ""d lhe ~lement plus solld 
co,-e.rtnc tbft.l l,<11: found on.I)' In quality 
pal.nt.5. 

'ext year may be too late. 
Make a note today to sto,J In 
at omley Neff I.um bi>r Co., 
233 J,a u ra. and . ee Iwb I\Pff, 
WU '48. We w ill be )!:lad to 
figure an)' job you may hal'e. 

Hobson, Rymph 
Are Undefeated 

Keller, Watson Beat 
.Auburn At Spring Hill 

Defeating Notre Dame 
in the fina ls, the Wichita 
University debate team 
consisting of Harry Hob. 
son and Merton Ry mph 
won the Spring Hill Co). 
lege debate tournament 
held at Mobile, Ala ., Jan. 
26-27. Hobson and R:vmi>h 
went' undefeated through 
the entire meet. 

Another Univ e t·s i t y team. 
Lor n Keller and Russell Watson, 
was eliminated but defeated 
Auburn in the c o n so I a l ion 
b1·acket. The title-winning team 
wenl into the finals wi th WIN 

over Davfd. on . Millsap. Ceo1·ge, 
town, Spring Hill Colle~e and 
two wins ove1· Kan as State. 

Tl"ip Snccc s 
"Tt was a very successfu l al

thou~h ardtious trip,'' staled 
Phillip J . Mohi·. debate coach. 
"Since th is is one of t he big 
Southern tournaments, w had a 
chance to meet schools that we 
would not meet in other tourna. 
ments." 

The tournament, is sponsored 
by the Portier Debating society 
of Spring H il l College of :Mobile 
as a prelimina1·y to the Mardi 
Gras, a cording to Mr. Mohr. 

Othrr E ntrl11s 
Other colleges sending teams 

were . otre Da me, Washington U. 
of St. Louis, Alabama University, 
Auburn, Davidson, Mill ap Co~ 
Lege of Jackson, Miss., George
town, Spring Rill, Kansas State, 
and Soltthea t Louisiana State 
College. 

niv r ity debaters will travel 
to the ebra ka U., Missouri 
Valley, and University of Okla, 
homa tournaments in the next 
two· months, and in April to the 
' ational (nYitational meet held at 

the University of Texas, Mohr 
said. 

Meeting the gang to discuss a quis 
-a date with the campus queen
or just killing time between classes 
- Brooks Student Store at Still· 
water, Oklahoma is one of the fa· 
vorite gathering spots for students 
at Oklahoma A & M; College. Id 
Brooks Student Store, as in college 
campus haunts everywhere, a frosty 
bottle of Coca-Cola is always OIi 

hand for the pause that refreshes-
Coke belcngs. 

trade-marks mean the same thinz. ,;:-

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COlA COMPANY l'I' 

WICHITA COCA-COLA B01.'TUNG COMPANY 
Q 1~51, Th• Coca-Colo Co.,ponY 
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hockers Gain In MVC Race· Billikens Edge 

Ii" t S bl S d• 1 Munies 49~48 Pse 5 cram e ,fan 1n9s The Unh:01·sity of WichHa 
Whcatshockcrs extcnde<l tho St. 

Recent developments rn the 1951 Missouri Valley 
Conference basketball race have ' left most of the eight 
positions wide open. Even the front-xunning Oklahoma 
A and M Cowboys with five wins and no losses may 
be in for some rough riding as "they have nine league 
encounters remaining on their schedule. 

Louis Billikens t.o the limit Tues
day night in hotly conteste<l con· 
ference game before the BOis 
e mergecl vict.ors 49-4.8, It was the 
fir t l l)S. in five starts for the 

h ocker . $t. Louis is the nnm
bel' ei"h t tea111 ln t he nation. 

Both teams missed numerous 
sc01·lng Olll)01'ttmities. Almost s ix 
minutes had ela psed before the 
Shockers seoa·e<l their first field 
goal. Johnny Friedersdorf of the 
Shocker was high scorer for the 
game with lZ. Ed $cQtt 11aced the 
Bills with u. 

The University of Wichita 
Wbeatshockers have caused the 
biggest upheclval in the loop 
11tandlngs as a 1'e ult of theil' suc
cessive home wins over Houston, 
J)rake, and Detroit. These vic-
1orles enabled the Sho kers to 
take over undisputed possession 
s,f fourth place with a four and 
uiree recol'd. A 75-62 triumph 
over the Cl'eighton Bluejays in 
110n-conference game stal'ted 1he 
Shockers on their winning ways. 

$ho leers on Road 
The biggest task facing cage 

1J1entor Ken Gunnin1fs oul£it 
now Is to be able to win on the 
road. Beginning Saturday night 
at Detroit, the Sh.ockers will play 
tour straight games on enemy 
courts before returning home to 
Jace the league-leading owpokes 
on Feb. 24. 

Elsewhere in the conference, 
the Deti·oit Titans with their ace 
scorer, Norman Swanson, have 
become a disappointment to pre
season forecaster . , Coach Bob 
C8llhan's cagers were rated as 
one of the top four teams of the 
league. Howevel', a loss to Wich
ita and another to Drake Monday 
by a 64-60 score ha done con· 
alderable damage to the Titan's 
pre-season reputatiQn. 

Oklahoma A and M, St. Louis, 
and Bradley, the first three teams 
In the current s tandings are fac
ing a crucial weekend. The Ag
gies meet Drake at Stillwater, a 
feam which forced the Cowpokes 
to go three ovei·times before win
ning 72-70 at Des :Hoines earlier 
In the season. Bradley, journeys 
to St. Louis the same night in an 
effort to better their conference 

... if HE'S a 

record. This is the fil·~t meeting 
of the campaign between the two 
schools. 

Tulsa's Golden }:Iurl'icanes will 
meeL lhe Houston Cougars at 
Houston to mo r r o w night in 
search of thefr first league vic
tory. 

Confe:renc:e 
W L Pct. 

Oklahoma A &. M . 5 o 1.000 

i~nlri~1·.:::::::: : ~ :~~ 
WICHITA . . ..• .. 4 3 .571 

g~~'.:'JL :::::::::: ~ ·1 :m 
Houston ... .. . .. . 2 5 .286 
'l'UIM ...• , • .. .. .. 0 6 .000 

All Games 

Pis. 
280 
0 
426 
422 
H9 
542 
471 
272 

~f:i 
U9 
373 
HS 
439 
593 
512 
325 

OklahOma A &. M ,r; 1 ~8ao l~t~· if1 
Bradley . ...••. .. 20 3 .$70 1705 100 

flou~i:;:,18 : : : : : : : :rn { :~0 ~m m~ 
Dralle .. .•.•• . .•. 9 10 .474 1157 Jl3J 

i.1i~~f~ .. ::::::: ~ 1r :m 1m tm 
Tulsa .... •..• • • .. :S 11 .313 796 855 

3 Games Tonight 
In lntramurals 

Two i n t r am u r a I basketball 
games will be played tonight in' 
the Black League and one each 
in the White and Gold loops, 
accoa·ding to Robert P. Kirl<pat
l'ick, director of men's intra
murals. 

Here is to·nigbt's schedule: 
)ten's Gym-Phi Sig "B" vs. Su
personics of the Gold League at 
6:30; Webster "A" vs. Hot Pan
the1·s of the White League at 
7:30; Gamma "A'' vs. Webster 
"B" of the Black loop at 8:30; 
\Vomen's Cym-'figea·s vs. Fae-

~· 

WICHITA ·<,8) I ST. LOOJS '(~9) 
11'.T:lesen ... ,1 2 ~I colt ..• . . • 5 1 3 
Ji'rl dersdor/ 'l 4 21Sonocnberg- • a 3 G 
Knocke ... 2 O I Koell . .•.. . 2 Z 4. 
l\foran .. . . O O 3 Ko,·w . .. .. 4 1 4. 
l'lbbd'f,• . , 0 0 3 $1.c;ln•r . . . . 2 3 1 
Nutter . . . . 4- e z nussell . . . . • 1 2 
San,ler• . . . 0 0 SchnulA~ ... 1 0 1 
~fc)lurrar:v 3 3 2 LIiii• . . . . . . 1 2 1 
Hemlng-wal' 1 :1 -l :'lfeKenJu, .. o O 1 

18 1Z 2~ ]8 13 %Z 
HallUme Seo~e: ti r.oul• 26; Wichita 

25. 
Offlolal.: Mike Obt ,helma11 and """ 

Beckerman. 

U of W Recognizes 
Shooting As Sport 

Upon recommendation of the 
AthJetic Policy Committee and 
the Student Council, a . r ifle 
team will be included as one of 
the minor sports of the Univer
sity of Wicnita, Pres. Hany F. 
Corbin announced recently. 

Sgt. First Class Chal'les S. 
Rybwn, Jr., ha beell' named 
coach of the squad, and its first 
match will be on Feb. 17, 
against Oklahoma A and M. 

ulty, also a Bia l< League fray, 
at 8. 

Wrestling entt·ies mus be in 
Mar. 26, and the tournament will 
stat·t t11e following day. OeadUne 
for ping pong entries rs Mar. 
16, and play will start en Mar. 20. 

Entries for a four-man bowling 
team are due Monday at noon. 
Tile teams will bowl either on 
Wednesday or Thursday at 4 
p. m. 

McGREGOR fan .. .. .. ..
,i,.- - -- ...-.-~ -

"BEGONIA" SPORT SHIRT 

• If avg 

• ·GN.g 

• Beige 
.. Canary 

• Temcotta 

• Spice Brown 
FDl'elt Green 
Skipper B·lua 

A beautifully tailored sheen 

gabardine sport shirt •. ~ · 

in 8 brilliant new Spring 

colors. A shirt that'll ,. 

make any man glad 

to be your vaf. 

en tine . 

795 

7. 

Pass English MA Test , 'fhe students were Mi Jo 

Five University graduate stu
dents passed the written com
prehensive examination (or the 
M.A. - degree in English, which 
was given Ja!'.lual'y J2. accol'ding 
to Dr. Mood, head of the English 
department. 

Ann Sullivan, Miss Wilmet 
Squire, Mrs. Vh'ginia Robin. on, 
Phillip Mangel ·dot·f and George 
Vollmer. · 

Students expecting to rec ive 
this degree in June wiH om
plete their these· and pass oral 
examinations by Ma.v. 

HOME 

OF 
ARROW 
SHIRTS 

NOW ••• as thf'n 

A.RROW is the 

The Arrow lab I has alway been a symbol or quality 
to American college men. Today, Arrow shirts are top 
favorites on every college cam pus. T l1eir perfect fitting 
collars, Sanforiz d falJdcs and Mitoga fit make them 
your best buy. See your Anow dealer today!_ 

AT WIC.HITA U. 

,. 

ARROW 
White 

' Shirts 

,· 

GORDON 

"DART": non-wilt, me• 9fP 
dinm point collar. ~ , 

83.95 
"GORDON": popular 
l>ullon-down oxford. 

S4.50 
"PAR",· wj<lespuad, PAR 
&lotte<l soft colla~ 

$3.95 

They look good, fit right, wear longer , •• no wonder 
Arrows are campus favorites. Mitoga cut for lrlfll, 
t apered, no-bunch fit. Sanforized, of course . With the 
famous, flattering collars you prefer! See them. , . and 
our smart selection o-f Arrow ties • •• 
first chance you get. I 

aAALRo- ..,.,- ,"C"'.ss:-::,-- 1;;:;9:c5i15 
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Spo~ts Roundup 
... .., . ... ... ; 

By CLIFFORD KRAUS 
Sunuower Sporll! Editor 

What hoppene.d 7 Before the 1950-51 basketball 
season got underway, the University of Wichita Wheat
sh.ockers wer e given little chance to go anywhere in 
the to·ugh Missouri Valley Conference. Bradley, . St. 
Louis, and Oklahoma A and M were rated tops while 
Detroit, Houston, and Tulsa were to be strongtir and 
much improveg over last year. Wichita, the exper ts 
said, would be handicapped by the lack of personnel 
a nd r ugged league opponents. 

Apparently, K e n Gunning's 
Shockers paid no heed to these 
pre-season forecasters. W i t h 
seven games left on the schedule, 
Wichita has already won one 
mo1·e game than they had won 
all last season and have done 
even better In conference play. 
Last year, Oklahoma A and M 
was the only MVC member to 
lose to the Shockers and that was 
the f11·st loop encounter of the 
season. As a matter of fact that 
was the last Wichita win for the 
whole· campaign. 

T h is season, four conference 
foes have already fallen . before 
the Shockers and since they have 
games left with three of the sec
ond division clubs this record 
could easily be Improved. · 

Injuries continue to plague the 
Shockers, but they seem to have 
acquired a wlll to win despite 
the dds and this coupled with 
soz solid student backing could 
me a fairly successful season 
for Wichita. • • • All of the above brings us to 
the next Item of buslness- stu· 
dent backing. Saturday night at 
the Detroit game, there was no 
pep band, no cheerleaders, and 
ONLY some 500 students. We 
realize that It was between se
mesters and no school, but surely 
there must have been more than 
600 students in town. 

It may seem useless to harp 

Your Insurance Man . 
Ought to Be 

SCHOTI - <Henry) 
Insurance ol Every Kind 
Caldwell-Murdock Bldg. 4-3S23 

RENT A CAR 
From 

BEN MILLAR 
J 124 North Emporia 

I Phone 2-2481 
~ rean III s.o- Loeatloil 

MEATS 
QualitJ Cuts 

For 

Every Purpose 

BELL'S 
MARKET 

1400 N. St. Francis 
Phone 
S.Z681 
5-4627 

Free 
Delivery 

WELCOME 
SHOCKERS 

Meet and eat at one of 
the Five Friendly 
'continental Gr ills 

CONTINENTAL 
GRILLS 

Guard Your Health 

about student attendance now 
with only one home game left 
to be played. Yet, that game 
happens to be against Oklahoma 
A and M on Feb. 24 and after 
what happened at Stillwater it 
could well be the game of the 
year. Anyway, Jt should be a 
good time for about 1,500 s tu· 
dents to redeem themselves. 

Now f.or the pep band and the 
cheerleaders. Perhaps it would 
be a little difficult to round up 
a han~l of musicians between 
semesters to help a team win Its 
fourth straight game. Anyway, 
the Shockers won without them. 

As we see It, the cheerleaders 
have a definite responsibili ty 
towards the University and its 
athletic teams. Furthermore, if 
they feel that they can't meet · 
this responsibility, why do they 
volunteer to compete for a cheer
leading position. 

After listening to numerous 
gripes about this situation, we 
have come to the conclusion that 
this year's cheerleaders have re
cently reached an all-time low ln 
enthusiasm. Anyway, Rex McMur
ray, Cot Friesen, Johnny Frled
ersdorf, Bill Tibbetts, <and com
pany won without them. 

• 

THE SUNFLOWER 

Rosen · To Direct 
Defense Publicity 

Lester Rosen, director of pub
lic relations for the University, 
was recently appointed publicity 
chairman of the Wichita Civil De
fense Program, according to an 
announcement made by non War
ner, Chairman of the Publicity 
Affairs Division of the Sedgwick 
County Civil Defense Program. 

He will handle the dlssem!na-

To Study Logopedics 
Mr. Alan Clemons, his wife and 

two children, f r om Johannes-

tlon of all local civil defense 
newspaper publicity to Wichita 
and to Sedgwick County. 

Dean Campbell, former jour
nalism Instructor at the Univer
sity, has been named publicity 
chairman of the Sedgwick County 
chapter of the American Cancer 
Socl'ety, Mr. Campbell succeeds 
Mr. Rosen who resigned last 
week to take up his new Clvll 
Defense duties. 

S~M 'IUf(;" 
OLIJ FiSHIONEm 

Like Pretty Ladies, 
It's Always In Style-

And It's Best Expressed 
By A Floral Gift 

February 8, 19S( 
burg, South Africa, arrived at th 
Inst1tute of Logopedlcs two wee~ 
ago. Mr. Clemons, director of the 
Speech Clinic at Johan nesburg 
will be here until June studylnj 
logopedlcs. 

M r . Clemons and family wm 
live in the village at the Institute, 

BaJdwln and other Fino Planoe 

~ 
211-1.3 W. Douglas 3-99!1 

Thia Valentine's Day 
Send Your Compliment 

with Flowers from 
Remembrance 

REMEMBRANCE 
FLOWER SH0P 

3934 E . Thirteenth 
Delivery Ser vice 

ENJbY YOUR CIGARETTE! ... 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand ( and a 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll 
get the happy'blending of. perfect mild
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only fine tobacco-c;n give you . 
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy• 
ment. ~ Happy-Go_ Lucky today! 

L.S./M.-F.T.-Wy Strike 
Means Rne lo~ 
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